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The current strategy of nucl.ear deterrence based upon the threat
oi retaliation has-been successful to date; but it is subject to a

"or,-u"a 
of destabilizing factors in the next generation. Tlhe u.s.

has aetive1l, sought to Strengthen the stability and credibility of
E*t.rr.r,.u -and riduce the threat of nuclear war through
*"a"i"L""tion of its strategic forces and by making signiflcant
arms reduction proposals. The Soviet unionis unwillingness thus.
far tc consider true arms reduCtions, and its massive increases tn
iiiategrc offensive forces have necessitated continued U.S.
actions to preserve our deterrent capabilities. -NSDDs 

!2t 13, and

9i estabLish eatoinittration policy on strategic forces
i-,oCernrzation and nuclear weapons employment and outlj-ne our -

continued adherence to the concept of nuglear deterrence as the
means for protecting the security of the UniueC States and our
allies . ttr-

However, given the uncertain iong-terrn future of offensive
;;;;rr;;.;, r believe that an efiort must also be mace to identify
alternative means of deterriag nuclear war and Pro+'ecting our
n.tior,uf security interests' In particular' the U'S' should
l;;;;;;"an ir.. ?easibility of eventually shifting-to-rv-ard relj-ance

""""-u 
6efensj-ve concept. Future deterrence should, if possibLe,

;5-;";";;ill""-ly a c'apability to defeat a hosrire atrack. (s)

New technoLog.r-es aPpear to offer the possibility of helping
;;;";;;ttt uiitoin.il the most destabilizing threat io the u-S. and

it" i:-f:-.i, bailistic rnissile attack. The technoiogy and policy
iiuaies undertaken in response to NSSD 5-83 have confirnred that a

;;;;;;" agar_nst baLlisric nissile attack nlghr erre::tuallir be

J.".iopra"and could play. a crit:ca1 role in enhancing deterrence'
Tire Defensive tecnnoiogi"" Study descrj-bed a technol'ogy progran ol
R6D anC i.emcnstration ihich night eventualiy lead to a Cec:-sion to
pi".."e wi-"h developnent of a balli-sti-c mf ssil-e cefense s]'stem.

+sr'

There is aLsc g::ow:ng co:lcern o'/er a potent:"aI Soviet Sreakout
from the AEtl Treaiy. Eviience of soviet effort-s to deveiop a

UiiJ...i" nissile defense capability makes it lncunbent i:pon the
u,s. to do its utnost io acquire i'cs own strategic defense



t'/

W
options as one possible response to a Soviet breakout' Unilateral

S-oviet acquisitio;-;;-an effective-defensive capability would

confronttheu.|...";ailsalriesr+iththerealthreatofnuclear
blackmail a-,',a poriticat/mj-litary coercion' ef

A cor''nitted technoiogy developr'ent and demonstration effort n"ust

be undertaren ireili!='any aeci!i"n-to--proceed to engineering desi"gn

of a strategic defensive-system can be contemplated' I have

decided to iniri;le - foclrsea ptogi"*-to dernonstrate the technical

feasibility of e'''i''i"cing deteri*'''it and thereby reduci'ng the risk of

nuclear war tnroug;";";;t;Ui reliance on defensive strategic
capabilities- rh6 fotlowing actions will be implenented
inrmeoiaLelY: AS+

1. The U.S. wrlI undertake a conrprel'iensive program to develop

ana demonsrr"t.--:..y-lecnnotof-ies associated with concepts for
- defense ug"i"=i Lairisti" miisiles. The technology plan

identif iec 6v tr-," Def ens j-ve. Technologies study should. serve

a5 rhe s..n.ilL"'d"la.-ioi-i"itiuting ihis program. 15)

2. The ballistic rnissile defense program must be carefully
coordinatei-with other strategic defense prograns' The

inpli"aato,t" Ji'-t-to*l:-t'ttaon of active and pg!::Ye defense

concepts *o"t tl-"o be considered' t€+-

rhe Dep3r'tnent of Defense shal1 manage-:h: tttl::gic defense
proqrain. rne secr-el-iv-"r Defense sha1l be responsible for
iilt"ll.a.gi. d.t""=t itogtt* and.j-s requested to create a

specific manaqenent stiuclure to implement- the program' - The

prograt:l. nanager.=[ili-i"pott direc:i1' to the secretary of
Defense regu.tart.v and shal1 be provi-ded with authorities and

responsibilities .o",*."l"i"te w-ith the hiqh priority of this
initialive. rhe ;;;;;;;tv of Defense sha1l recor'rnend the

i;;;t-;i funding required.each-vear to meet program

obiectives ana ne-r6sponsiUfe f-or presenting the request to
;;i;;;;;:- in. su"ill;;t-;i.ouf:l:i sha11 periodicallv report
Drosress in achrevlnq program oblectives to tne Presj-deni' (€+

,n" ",'...gic 
defense initiaiive wi}l place principal

"iriir.ri"-oi 
t*"trr.,oi"gi.= involving non:ruclear kill concepts.

Research on ne.d utiaiegic defense concepts ut:-IizinE nuclear
iJ"ir"= =irouiC conti"ui .* a heige against a Sovi"et AB|4

breakout. (S+

q The s*-r:ategi-c defense progran shal1 ?ralect tre opticn of
,r*"rl!"r" Seploynen', of .-linitei. BMD capabilit;- inon-

"ili".i-ir 
pt"=iur") as one coss:'bie i::rerin response to

so../iet tsliD breakout. i€f
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5. The senior lnteragency Group-Defense Pclicy {sIG-DP), through
an interag.n"y pt6gtam of sludies, wilt continue its efforl
to define and evaluate the political and military
inptications of strategic-defense for U'S' and A11ied
national t"""iiti-""a "iii 

closely coordinate its work with
the strateqi"-a*'f.".e R&D and dernonstration ptograln. (s)

i. The Director of central Intelligence shall increase the
emphasis on our effort-s to assess developrnents in soviet
traitistic nissiie defense on an annual basis and shall also
conduct a review of the adequacy of our capabilities to
detect, analyze, and forecast developments in both Soviet
ballistic missile offense and defense technologies. {S)

The strategic defense init-iative sha1l be presented in the FY85
de-fense budget proposal as a prudent implementatlon of the
reton:nendations of the Defensive Technologies Study report.
Statements describing the strategic Cefense initiative should be
low key and closely coordinated to ensure that an accurate picture
of the nalure and icope cf this R&D effort is presented to the
public. (C)

This NSDD supplants previous guidance regarding the strategi.c
defense in:-tiative. tU)
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